
May 8, 1963 – September 6, 2016 

As I sit in heaven and watch you everyday, 

I try to let you know with signs 

 I never went away. 

I hear you when you’re laughing,  

and watch you as you sleep. 

I even place my arms around you  

to calm you as you weep. 

I see you wish the days away,  

begging to have me home. 

So I try to send you signs  

so you know you are not alone. 

Don’t feel guilty that you have life  

that was denied to me. 

Heaven is truly beautiful, just you wait and see. 

So live your life, laugh again,  

enjoy yourself, be free. 

Then I know with every breath you take 

You’ll be taking one for me. Rachel Leal 
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   Mrs. Rachel Leal, 53, of Fayetteville passed away on 

Tuesday, September 6, 2016.  

   She leaves memories of a loving daughter, sister, wife, 

mother, grandmother, aunt, and friend. But most of all 

she leaves memories of someone that cared for others, 

her compassion for people made her a blessing to 

anyone who was lucky enough to know her. She was a 

true lady whose presence could light up a room. 

Nothing was more heartwarming than to see Rachel 

smiling at you. 

   She is survived by her husband, Patrick Leal, of the 

home; a son, Nicholas Anthony Rogers of Fayetteville; 

two daughters, Jamie Ruiz and Megan Leal, both of 

Fayetteville; father, Terry Stubbs of London, England; 

a brother, Jason Stubbs of Newcastle, England; seven 

grandchildren, Noah, Maddie, Jayden, Lilli, Jr., Kaylee, 

and Alex; and one niece, Rowen. 

   


